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Dayton :Vomen to :

; HoldSaverrTea
r DATTON. v Jan.-- : 4. .Fifteen

members n attended 1 the regular
monthly, meeting of the Dayton
Woman's Civic club held Tues-- i
day afternoon at the club rooms."
Plana for a mixed, program : and
silver, tea to be held Thursday
afternoon January

'
18, at the club'

rooms for benefit ot the Dayton
library ., and ,a , shower of , used

and others - buying . live nogs - for
commercial 'slaughter are aot en-
titled to? deduct the processing tax
from.1 the' regular , market price
Quoted. . to- - the seller. , - ": ,

f I f I crjESTa 'at HARpsts :

ffXAXTCR; Jani;. - Mri and
Mrs.W.i H.'-- Ilarpst had as din-
ner?, sjueste. Newt Year's : day, .Mr."
and Mrs. .Karl .pedersoa ' of Al-
bany and;; Ur.f and Mrs. George
Tharpt : daughter Mabel ' and son
Eddie. " V - 1 - "

l
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The most exact information. rft?, Lb Falkerson coonty superlnteB- -

(1). Sells, live ..bogs, to another
person, any part of the products
of which are for sale or are sold
by .that person; and if the pro-- -

ceived for the farmer -- in connec
tion with payment of the hoc pro January. Clearance ofceasing tax la outlined by ; the ducer butchers the --hogs for. the

dent of scaool,' will be the speak
er it the monthly meeting-oMh- e

Parent - Teacher r association rto
be beld : at' the auditorium Mnn- -
IT night, January --8.-' President

Buchanan baa arranged for a. not- -

AAA as follows: . isiM-
LTbe farmer is ot. required to coats

.Every, Coat Reduced
par the tax If (1) Slaughter
hogs f his .own raising for con- -Jack supper to preceed'the meet- -

purchaser .. (3).; slaughters . hogs
Of his own. raising and sells , the
products ' to 'other persons ; 4 ( 3 )
slaughters : hogs , cot of his own
raising j' for sale to others; . . In
whole or In." part-- J 'i ', HY4'-;- '
J (4) Trad'Mi live hogs

or services (5) trades
products from'" home-slaughter- ed

"tin?, a Jarge tarn - onr is expect-
ed to hear this interesting apeak- -
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nl congregation 0

sumption . by .his own , family, cm
ployes or household; (I) : aells
live hogs to another person for
consumption, by that person , andtaldjt watch night service it the

church Snnday night They gath- - if the. producer, butcher the hogs
for the purchaser; (3) has hogs
of his own ' raising ' slaughtered
by a local batcher or commercial

Greater SHIPLEY Storehogs; (I); slaughters hogs of his
own raising for sale In whole "or

.....k Ai -- I M - .LrnJ

- erea in the social rooms at 8:30
.where- - lunch was served and a

in ' pars; i ; rosasiae prices .. 5 '
.'i Hog 1 buyers, small processors

abort' miscellaneous program was
c onMncted ly 'MrSiiB 'Brown. At processing plant,) all of the parts J

1 0 o'clock they - went to the
dltorlnm where a song service, led lWaSSWP WBiillMllliwaalWWII WSV IWaBaRiitWIBaft&W.'-

-- - !- ill'
.--. 9.--

DyMra.: c. , v. Asnbaugh, was
ibeld. At It o'clock-- Rev. Orations
--conducted a candle light service. I 1 m If - "V . i

concluding It . to an impressive
J'-rfo.;-

':

ymanner.at 12 ' i; : -
; , Star Installs Tonight

- Gervais chapter ,0. . E, S - will
hold Its regular meeting at the
Masonic hall Friday night. , The
four newly installed' head officers.
Lucille Booster, Minnie AIlsup,
Jda HInaker and Lillian Harrison;

-- 1. will be hostesses for 11 the social
wotraded. The molt; began with a Radical Party
convention in Sante Fe. at which former President
De Alvear (right) was chairman. De Alvear and
several other party leaden were arrested.

TTpical street scenes. In Sante Fe (lower) and Ro-sar-io

(top), eitieain Argentina, where revolutionary
uprising against regime of President Augustin Juato
(left) broke out, resulting in many being killed and

'boar. . -

The first of the year was mor
!ng dayjlor a' nninbetf of families
here. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mlnaker

the: Tie That Binds."moved their drag store from its
.former location on Front street HOMECOMINGto the;- - property they recently

JANUARY
THRIFT

View, braved floods and slides to
motor to their home at Hermls-to- n

for the holidays. The Popcorn
teacher. Miss Josephine Smith,
spent .the week with relatives in
Portland.

bought and remodeled. They also
moved their household goods to
the same bnildinf. - Sterl McCol 1 SUCCESSlum moved to a bouse near the

Interspersed with program
numbers were brief remarks by
Rev. Clark and a talk by D. R.
Ruble of Lincoln who spent his
early life here. He spoke of the
first "literary' society and told
amusing anecdotes of his school
days at the original Popcorn
school which was erected in the

Duck-I- n lunch room, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. McDonald moved into
the Frank Turner house. Prices Effective Fit;VALLEY MISS1 ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Jan. 4.

An occasion eagerly anticipated
in this community is the annual
New Year observance and home

Sat and Mon.,
5, 6 caid 8GUESTS year 1847.S mm GATHER Supper and games for the young

folks in the evening completed
the; day's activities.

coming sponsored by the Orch-
ard Heights Women's , club, i It
was held Monday as usual at the
Popcorn school .house. A large
crowd, a number of whom came W24c :llxelCRACKERSs

ZENA, Jan. 4. The Spring
Valley Home Missionary society

WALDO HILLS, Jan. 4 Miss

from distant points, enjoyed the
bountiful midday dinner which
was followed by an excellent pro-
gram assembled by Mrs. J. B.
Best.
'iA brief "In Memoriam service

honored those formerly wont to
gather here, who passed on dur

Pure Csne, fine
' GrsnalstedSUGAR 7 - 29c FLOUR

Store Building is
Erected on Childs'

Tract Near Rickey
RICKEY, Jan. 4. Leo Chllds

is having a store building erected
on one of his tracts in the north
end of the community. This will
be the second store in this end of
the community and la located at
the intersection of the Salem,
Macleay-Turn- er and penitentiary
roads. Bob Evans owns and oper-
ates the other store.

Blue Seal Hardwheating 1933. They were: Burnham
- Rsjinsl, .PUMPKIN 8c Every Sack Gnaranted

49 1b. sack .............. $1.59
EAL TeUow,

9 lb. sack 21cCORN M
i :

Despite the alternating weather
of one day of spring and one day
of winter, the flowers and shrubs

CITRUS POWDER cr
At a Low Price Ig. pkg, . . . . . I tj W

held the first meeting of the new
year at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Henry at Zena, Wednesday. Mrs.
Jesse Walling was assistant host-
ess for the. affair.

. Mrs. W. D. Henry, president,
announced the postponement ot
the cooked food sale which-wil- l

be held before the end of the club
year In March. Mrs. W. W. Henry
reported that 15 individauls were
remembered with Christmas cheer
from the sunshine basket. Mrs.
Charles McCarter, treasurer, re-
ported $25.30 in the treasury.

Tie group decided to hold a
quilting and make two woolen
quilts for an indigent family.
Each membecJs to bring a cover-
ed dish for a potluck dinner at
the home of Mrs. W. W. Henry
where the work will ie done.. Mrs.
W. D. Henry appointed a commit-
tee composed of Mrs. William
Prnitt, Mrs. Frank Matthews and
Mrs. V. L. Gibson to make all ar-
rangements for the quilting. Mrs.
Hugh Craig, program leader, pre-
sided at the interesting program
of Oregon history including, a
book review on "We Must March,"
Honore Willsie Morrow, by Mrs.
S. D. Crawford, the story of the
Whitman massacre as told by Mrs.
Charles McCarter, and the history
of Whitman college by Irene
Windsor.

are not discouraged. The pussy
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willows are out and splrea la be

Southwick. Lot L. Pearce, Otis
Wait, William Layton, Mrs. Net-
tie Lansing and Annie Bietx.

Program numbers included:
song, "Auld Lang Syne;" wel-
come, Guy McDowell; invocation.
Rev. K. K. Clarke of West Sa-

lem; readings, Mrs. Cash Roberts
of Gervais and Ora Stouffer; vo-

cal solos by Rev. and Mrs. Charles
L. Dark of McMlnnville, by the
Misses Anna and Myrtle Stouf-
fer of Antioch and by Mrs. Ray
Barker; violin solo, Rnssell
Smith of Liberty; clarinet solo.
Mary Jeanette Clark, by West Sa-

lem: accordion numbers, J. B.
Best; harp and guitar numbers,
Mrs. H. R. McDowell, J. B. Best
and Guy McDowell; piano solo,
Jeanette Clarke; song, "Blest be

ginning to bloom.

Gerald Joy ol Seattle and Victor
Rue of Juneau, Alaska, who have
been holiday boose guests, of Mr.
Hue's parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. O
Rue will leave this week for th
north. Mr. Rue will sail from Se--
attle . January 9 1 to resume his
work in the tool shop in connec-
tion with an Alaskan gold mine

" Numerons New Year dinner
parties were held Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Xaser entertained
Mr. ; and Mrs. Orrin Jackson of
Salem, their daughters, Audrey.

' Ethel, Naomi and Dorothy; - the
latter a member of the teaching
staff of the Shelton, Wash.,
schools.' Also Mr. and Mrs. Henrv
Jackson and son, Henry . Frank
linr of j Independence. In the eve-
ning additional guests were Mr.
and .Mrs. V. L. Brunner and Al-vl- s

Brunner of Silverton and Mr.
and. Jdrs. Johnny. Brunner and
Jane Ogden.

Mrs. Martin , Ingleson enter-
tained at luncheon for. Miss Han-
nah Olson, Mrs. Ida Doyle, Diana
Doyle and Mrs. C. Paimquist.

Roger Comstock left Sunday
night for Eugene to resume his
work at 1 he university where he

- Is "a senior In .Foreign Trade,
Martha Goodknecht went back to
Monmouth normal Monday. She
is a senior.

GRAPEFRUIT 9cSo. 2 cans, ee. TOILET TISSUE 5cSilko-lO-OU Sheet RollsJUG. PRESCOTT
Experienced Watchmaker and
Jeweler - I Also Make and ,

Repair Violins
423 Court SL, Salem, Ore. IN OUR MARKETS

PEEDill -e, &wt. nib. sUse ZJO Z V Firm and Crisp, qt. V
Fresh aad Tender, lb. ....

LESS THAN TWO MINUTES FROM
PACKAGE TO OVEN!

CLASSES RESUMED
ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Jan. 4.

.; Children of the Mountain View
and Popcorn schools . resumed
their studies Tuesday following
the Christmas vacation. The

MILL HAND HURT

MEHAMA, Jan. . Charles
Botlche is laid off with an injured
hand. His hand was cut open In
the palm by a saw and it was ne-
cessary to have several stitches
taken. He has been working at
the Crabtree mill on the North
Fork.

Misses Georgiana - and Eleanor CUT FROM YOUNG TENDER
BEEF lb --- ....Briggs, teachers at Mountain

From) Choice Beef, lb. 1 V Opea Kettle Rendered, O
Nice' aad Bweet " 0 lbs.

294 Commercial 4 Deliveries Phone 3527

V The Store With Low Prices
Every Day ' mmMADE FROM GOOD

MEAT, lb. .
WHITE EAGLE TOILET TISSUE

1000 Sheet Rolls IHardwheat
What a delight to.Flour 19crolls CO F FE E Airway, la the FUtot

Protected Package, lb.

the hostess... the
way. to make de-roll- s,

gems, waffles
19cGUARANTEED speedy and easy

licious cinnamon

PANCAKE FLOUR
MAXIMUM

; large pkgl 16cFine or Coarse

GRAHAM
Fancy Assortment

In Cellophane Pkg. 10cCANDY
i

CRACKERS
2-I- b. boxes Grahams

or Sodas

biscuits and Fisher's famous scones.
Insure one successful baking after another

by using the recipes on and in the package.
Ask your dealer for Fisher s Biscuit Mix today.

s 35c10
Corn, Peas,:jT6matoes

- No. 2 cajis .

3 cans 25cPeanut Butler Maxim am,
8 lb. Jar 28c:2 lor Test it in your own'

H- i-
Feed

Department D Best Foods,
, fell a.Salad 29cressmo COCOAS Mothera

2 lb, can'

; ; sugar
10ibsIi45c 18cMm Run

80 lbs. : 65c
ESCIGARETT Camels and

Others, pk. 10cCOCOA

kitchen, and- - enjoy
the plaudits of your
friends and family.

Every batch of
Fisher'i Biscuit Mix
is tested in the home
kitchen ofMary Mills
located at the plant
Ask for FISHER'S
MSCUITMDC

Redeaned Cracked Corn
100 ft. H.35
sack17c2 lb. The Bealthr Bre 15ctins Cjrapenuts

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Carrots, Beets, Turnips
' x:' i.s Large : Fresh I Bdnches --

.

2 for :5c

I Cereal, pkff

ii I :
6 3

Standard Scratch $-- J 0
4 grains, 100s X

Ground Barky f-- f .30
100s : h-- ,

i-- '

Fresh Extra
HaxVell House,

1 lb. canF F EECOEGGS 27c
29c

POTATOES35c 43c
.

4

doz. ' .
50 lb. tkekCal LSwansdowa

I b. pkg.'On Pound ' v eeess tMsessete Wash No. 2 Netted Gems2Lbs.80zs. V
i ... a. . .

Flour

and B

Hodgen Brewster Egg
Producer. The mash that
produces results : MJL0
100a r: AU'

' Crown Leader $-- j .73
Egg MasSu 100 lbs. JL, '

Med O Ration .".r$-- f JO
Dairy Feed, 80s-- X

MORTON'S
SMOKE SALT Fisher FLoomtio Hills Cor.iPAtiY Pbr! eansvT: 5;c - bananas!

Yellow

; 5c b.
PORTLAND ; SEATTLE' '

TACOttt10 89c Large, Fruit;lb. tin

1 v-
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